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FB ALEFA1I8. I fob :SALE-FAR- MS. I FOR SALE. I

THB GREATEST SNAP IN OREGON
4K seres, loo of it In Brain 100 goodpasture, with lots of outrange; has aboutB.ooo.000 f,et fir saw timber; new sawmillclose and building R. R. by the place; ismile .f town of looo Inhabitant, ongood county road: 3 large barns, good

house, nice young orchard, fenced Inseveral fields, springs Jn every one. runningwater year round: 40 cattle. HO goats, team,wagon and harness, threshing machine,power, mower, rake, binder and all smalltools go for J17.60 per acre and 5 per centoft for cash If taken In lo day.; figureyourself, the Umber, stock and machineryare worth the money, getting land free;family split up: must sell. Lincoln Invest-ment Co.. room 301. 2S6 Wash st.

TURLOUCK IRRIGATION' DISTRICT.
The Famous

TULI.T TRACTIs now being sold in five and ten-ac- re

tracts on eaey payments.
Crops planted this monthpay for the land this year.
WATER RIGHTS FREEFARMERS OWN THB WATER,(let information snd tickets fromTHB CENTRAL CALIFORNIA LAKD

AGENCY,
703 Monadnock bldg.. San, Francisco.

CHOICE FRl.IT land.Nine hundred acres fruit lands In Mis-souri Bottom, on railroad, near MyrtleCreek; between 300 and 400 acres bot-tom land, HO acres In bearing fruit, 200acres bench land. 2.10 acres pasture andwood land; steam dryer costing $5000. 2dwellings. bunk house, smoke house, 4barns, a hop dryers and other buildings;water through place; railroad station andwarehouse on property. If sold within BOnays crops will go with the place. Also2000 acres additional, which will be soldas a whole or in tracts to suit. For termsaddress Edwin Weaver, or Cleal WeaverMyrtle Creek. Douglas County, Oregon.

SACRIFICE SALE BY OWNER.The best apple land In the White Salmo-
n-Hood Klver district.

420 acres or any part at a bargain.
Must be sold at once.

Investigate.
425 Abington Bldg.

HOOD RIVER LAND FOR SALE.
23 acres, uncleared, six miles from

Hood ltlver depot. 1.1 acres of first-cla-

tillable land, balance steep and rocky, butcan be utilized; water guaranteed by
bonded company. The land is timbered
wlh oak and flr nnd there la at least$soo worth of wood on the place. This laa splendid buy for the price asked; price
$250t net. tluoo cash, balance on termsto suit purchaser. J. G. Nichols, owner.
X 10. Oregonlan.

80 ACRES of fine soil, BVi miles from rail-
road and boat landing, in Clark County,
13 miles from Vancouver, on good road; 20
acres cleared, 15 of which are In cultiva-
tion: house, large barn and sheds;good orchard of about 90 trees, assorted andbearing; an Ideal place for dairy; placeeasily reached: 4 trains a day; let us show
It to you; price $28n. KaufTmann St
Moore, 325 Lumber Exchange.

0 ACRES of finest kind of soli In ClarkCounty, north of Washougal; 10 acres Inbearing orchard, mostly apples, 8 years old;
86 acres In meadow, timothy and clover, 4seres In good green w- - timber, good

house, very large bom. good well; 1
mile to school and P. O. on good road;fine plaoe for fruit and dairy: abundance ofexcellent outrange; price $3OO0; a snap.
KaufTmann & Moore, 325 Lumber Exchange.

WASHINGTON COUNTY FARMS.540 acres; 830 acres in cultivation, bal-ance In timber; suitable for platting- -

mile from electric line; $100 per acre,easy terms. We have a large list ofdairy and fruit farms, from 6 to 500 acres.
. KURATLI BROS,' Hlllsboro, Or.

SOUTHERN OREGON.
58 acres, 1 1, miles to town of 1000 In-habitants, on R. R. ; 18 acres In cultiva-tion. acres In yeax-old prune trees.acres good timber. 2SO peach trees;..JoO. 4 cash; will pay 25 per cent on- Morgan. R. A. Preston.Abington bldg.

NICE farm of thirty acres. 24 miles fromKalama: good house and bam, 5oo bea-ln- g
fruit trees, spring water, good soil, 40rods from school, good horse, new buggywagon poultry, plows. Implements, tools,etc., all for $2000.

A. H. imi:s.Kalama, Wash.
EXCHANGE A nice modern cot-tage as part payment on a larger houseIn nice residence district; value of cot-tage JI2--.0- - also euulty In finetract on .Salem Electric line for cityproperty. Ross English InV Co.. 322 Mo-hawk bldg.

SOUTHERN OREGONn acres, n, miles to P. O.; 20 acresIn cultivation. 10 more easily put In bal-ance oak timber and pasture; all goodfruit and grape land. $2650; terms w.L. Morgan. It. A. Preston. 603-50- 6 Abing-ton bldg.

HOOD RIVER SNAPacres 4 miles from R. R.. fine fruitland, small ore-har- fair buildings, run-wi- ll
rnVnuTe. b"y the valley ; S2000

VANDUYN & WALTON.615 Chamber Commerce.
92KAC.'R,KaU 2 mlle" from OTvais. Or., theland In the Willamette Valley 10

f.rnHB tlmb?r' "st ,n cultivation; fine fruitail level and well drained; good
w"u1 require J35O0 cash. WriteCharles Combs. Gervals. Or.

OWNER MUST SELL.10 acres choice fruit land. 2 miles!0,m,nTh,S Da"e". 50 acre
""use. well, wood-shed, brood and chicken-hous- termsery r.?,?onal','' For fu particulars callroom Gerllnger bldg.

$20 AN ACRE!
.Brr?' L'. under cultivation.

YamM "E,?.M.,. """"t !'. in

luxcnatiKe.

"..n.a.?..J7',n?"J "V'T 'arms. Improveduumipiuvta land; lr you want to sell

COMPANY.' 011 Worcester Bldg.
ELEGANT Ht)D RIVKR ORCHARD

ai'r" .' highly-Improve- d orchard, 'it
Son' ,'W5:..3.. a" cui,.v.

'aU fen,hJ" "." bargain a?SviqiKit OMlg.

immi y "V? "l0- Vaey ranoh. good
miles from hnat landing, goodout rsnKe. ,4000; might take eom PrT:
Isml property O. Mlddlekauff,laqutrut, or.

SOUTHERN OREGON10 acres. U mile to R n '.,all In cultivation; A No. 1 river knttnnlland; will sell In 2 years for JVOOiV

ton. BM-r.o- fl Abington bldg.
2t ACR L'iS. a miles from Gresh.im. lo acresn. .use ami barn, tinestream of water, young orchard, goodsoil, close to graded scht ol. price 40imiWe have 10. 20. 4(1 and tractsGresham Heal Estate Co.. Gresham. Oi

V. S. GOVERNMENT
Snako River Valley-Twi- n Falls District50.0OO acres open by drawing June 8. 1909Write c. B. HURTT. Boise. Idaho.

CHOICE farm, good buildingsacres beaverdam. near Portland, on rail-road, near electric line. For particulars
hfn'd onBennett & Derbyshire. 201

180 ACRES on laqtilna Bay. bottom, benchand some tl.leland. one mile from towntwo nne boatlandlngs.
H,rk- - v'"10". 2"""' exchange,

or.
15 ACRES P. W. of Gresham. near Estacadacarllne. mostly in fruit mid berries; goodhotw, 2 large barns, place will pay forItself in a few yrars: $4.'kH) If sold soon-terms- ,

h red rtroet.1l. Mount Tabor. Or.

6PkLK,N,DID farm' 124 acrM- all fenced; goodmils to station; for sale wtrade for Portland property. ill StearnsDldg.

FARMS of 15 acres. 85 acres and 70 acresnear Oregon Electric Line tor sale at lowfigures. Th last of our holdings willsell at a bargain. 410 Falling blug.
E

MARION COUNTY FARMFor sale by owner. Improvements good.G 10. Oiegonian.
160 ACRES fine fruit land, 7 acres in or-chard; 3. miles from Portland- -

$5000; will take city property in nay?
ment. X 29. Oregonlan.

BEND for our list of Willamette Valleyfarms before buying; lands shown free.Olmstead Land Co.. Salem, Or.
SO ACRES apple and strawberry land; loinsbest town In Yamhill Counts SS50. sm acre-Be-x

181. Fossst Qrovs,

MOUNTAIN FRUIT FARM.
MOVE RIGHT IN.

Yamhill County, 6 miles west of Gas-ton. 41 acres, half cultivated, best loca-
tion possible for nuts or apples, fairhouse, splendid barn, spring water pipedto both, orchard. 7 acres walnuts, inter-s- et

with cherries, pears and peaches;team, harness and wagon; 2 fresh Jerseycows, crop ail in; fine Ashing streams andgame abound: owner determined to sell.JESSE HOBSON. 503 Corbett Bldg.

FOR SALE Willamette Valley farm lands,largo and small tracts, suitable for dairy-ing, fruit raising, gardening, etc,; sendfor price lists. Address J. D. Wrinn,Buena Vista, Oregon.

10 PER ACRE, 120-ac- re dairy farm, house,barn, fenced, some timber; Tillamook,Or. Northwest Timber Co.. 620 LumberExchange bldg.
E farm, near Oregon Electric line,

for sale by owner; 3 trains pass stationdally. G 11. Oregonlan

1 OK SALE TDIBER LAKDS.
143 ACRES, lots 1. Z and 3 and N.E.-S.-

section 24, and lot 3. section 25, T. 17, R.
10, Lane County, Oregon; banks SluslawRiver; about 2.000.000 feet merchantabletimber. 50 acres rich bottom land. 24miles to sawmill: orchard on premisesone time; price $2750, quick sale. Room 2i.Federal bldg., Duluth. Minn.

TIMBER LANDS
OREGON. WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIAJAMES D. LACEY & CO..Chicago. New Orleans. Seattla,

829 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland.

FOR SALE First-clas- s sawmill. Just com
pleted. Including elte of 40 acres, ColumbiaRiver, with both deep water and rail facili-ties; cut 75,000 feet per day and upward;price JW.OoO. McCarger. Bates, Lively.
Falling bldg.

OREGON TIMBER CRUISING CO.. INC.
lJacine coast timber bought and sold.Timber lands cruised and certified, reports

furnished
517 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.

WE ere headquarters for timber and lumper enterprises or all Kinds. Kinney AStampher. 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg
HOMESTEADS, under new law can take320 acres, fine, level ;i Vir.i Vi 1 a i uA

us If you want a claim. K 11. Oregonlan.
$20OO BUYS 100 acres in Lincoln Co.. In

" - j a we; wen tim-bered. W JO, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Operating logging camps and
."INW imiuB, li wuiiii y v uiumma Klver.Rates, Lively, Failing bldg.

FIFTY sections yellow Dine timber inEastern Oregon. Apply to Frank SallnsPendleton. Or.

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD relinquishments.
' ' w tKjn;'i Krc CLUCK.

FOR SALE Timber lands near railroad and
rivci. nanea noeoie. Mill city. Oregon.

HOMESTEADS.

DO YOU WANT A HOMESTEAD IN THF3
MOST BEAUTIFUL AND FRODUCTIVBePOT I.V OP.EGON? WE CAN PLACEYOU THBRE.I PEE Ts THIS WEEK.401 BUCHANAN BLDG.

FOR SALE Good homestead rellnqulsh- -
'c iw iiiiiiruvvu xarms. several sec-tions raw wheat land, all In great wheatpelt. Eastern Klickitat. Stone Bros.. Blck-leto- n.

Wash.
HOMESTEADS on the Deschutas Rrver. Thnnest iana in Oregon. Railroad assured. Ifyou want one see us at once. 401 Mer-chants' Trust bldg.

SEE us for homesteads. Eastern Oregon.new law; 820 acres each filing. AF 27.Oregonlan.
GOOD homestead In Eastern Oregon. locat- -

WANTED REAL ESTATK.
I HXVE TO0O to $12,000 to invest In Income

, ii iu.i LmrLiuuiani as i aonot want to waste time looking Into any-thing In which I think I would not be in-
terested. AF 17, Oregonlan.

WANTED On easy terms, one or moreacres, with or without house, near Wood-stock car. X 28, Oregonlan.
WANTED To buy for spot cash lots inv avenetgn ; state price wanted and loca-tion. O 20, Oregonlan.
WANTBI) A large tract of low-orle- lndIn Oregon or Washington. Purse 818 Cham-ber of Commerce.

WANTED Small acreage, improver!, sult- -
cnicKen rancn. AG 2, Oregonlan.

HAVE 1000 to Invest In a snap In Portland

TO LEASE.
FOR RENT or lease, good location formail ousiness on Washington St. AD ''7Oregonlan.

FOR long term, new brick apartment-hous- e
finest In city; must be experienced In
high-price- d tenants. D 7, Oregonlan

FOB RENT FARMS.
TO RENT A nice tract near Court-ney and the Oregon City carllne; all clear;good house and barn, small fruit C FPfluger & Co.. room 14 Mulkey bldg.. 2dnnd Morripon ts.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles and Harness.

RECEIVED from Eastern Oregon 16 headhorses and mares, all young and ready forwork: there are severalteams In this lot. single horses and sad-2r- V

.OU.r pr'cls wl" satisfy any one In .thea horse; It will pay to Inspectthis stock. Oregon Horse Sale Co.. Stock-yar- dExchange Stables. No. IT Quimby st.
HORSES FOR SALE.2d head of horses Just arrived; Aldelivery, farm and draft horses, at right

an,l euaranteed to bo as repre-,V- Z
A-

- 4L0 Ha'hrne ave. Phone B

OR SALK or rent--- 3 teams with goose-neck furniture wagons to rent by monthor year: we also rent any kind of a rigbusiness purposes. day, week ormonth. Phones East 72. B 1369. Haw-thor-

Stables. 420 Hawthorne ave.
FOR SALE Transfer and boarding stable"fine horses, wagons and harness; good

reatUK 2t. hZ2 "

I?(inSAl?"e Spa,Tl of horses weighing
wel8"ln8 1200. BPhSe East

GENTI.K pony for sale, riding or driving15 hands high, singlefoot orOak Grove, Black U::. Postofflce address!
Mllwaukle. R. F. D. No. 1. box 159

A FIRST-CLAS- S matched young drauchtteam half brother and ilster; orle oVd
BSrns.'deTt. 3- - C" f6ed "re- -

LOST In day coach of O. R. & N trainreaching Portland 0 A. M. Monday ,camera; no questions askedIf returned to 310 Chamber ocommerJe
GOING East, ladies' or children's driing

KoL VFtR110 express andwagon cheap. Cor Bel-mont and E. 6th.
FIRM CLASS span of horses, with harness6 years old. weight 3:i0 pounds; price$70U. Call at 434 Rodney ave.
CHEAP, small, chunky team, will exchangefor large horse. S09 East 28th st - Wood-stock car to Gladstone ave. '
26 HEAD of first-clas- s draft andhS?" i,he Madison-Stre- et Sale Stablef

ft Madison street, near bridge.
HORSES, mares, rigs and harness of allkinds for sale. 294 Montgomery.
HUBERT Sr HALL. 880 Front, buy. sell, renthorses, vehicles; low rates on business rlgi
ALL, kinds of horses for sale on Swan IslandMain 947. A 621KJ.

HORSES and mares for sale. Rose City Sca-ble- s.
11th and Jefferson. M 3300.

$800 BUYS team heavy work horses Call320 Swetland bldg.. 5th and Washington.
OVERSTOCKED, will sell 4 out of 8 head-pic-your horses. 847 B. Stark.
FOR BALE Two pontes and colt. Phone TOT Too.

the MORyiyca-

Automobiles.
A 19o8 Cadillac automobile, beenrun about 40ti miles: Is Just as good asnew. A bargain for cah if taken at once.

Address AH 27. Oregonlan.

"WANT to purchase automobile (good con-
dition) for each. Particulars address A.
22. Oregonlan.

WILL exchange for city real estate automo-
biles. Apply Overlook Land Co.

AUTOMOBILES. $150 and up. for sale ortredo. w. G. Hartman Jfc Co.. 4S 2d at.
Miscellaneous.

$1R MORRIS chair. $0.50; genuine mahogany
dressing table, $8.50; good No. 8 cook-stov- e,

$7.50; four-burn- reliable gasrange. $7.50: $85 dining-roo- suite, con-sisting of 6 box-se- quarter-sawe- d polish
oak chairs, quartered oak buffet to match,quartered oak round extension .table, for$45: common extension table. $4; six cobbl-
er-seat dining chairs. $4.60; ash side-
board. $7.50; iron bed. $2; white mapledresser. $8. GO; good solid oak bedroomsuite. $18; cabinet folding bedroom suite.$7.50; library table. $6.50; flue weatheredand oak china closet. $20; fine weatheredoak buffet, $20; good wardrobe, $7.50;
Globe-Wernic- sectional bookcase, 17 sec-
tions. In weathered oak. cost $87, good asnew. $0.

WESTERN SALVAGE CO.,
20th and Washington ats.

Main 1108. A 3798.

PIPE PIPE.Anything In pipe from up to 14- -tn., either black or galvanized. In newor second-han- Get our prices and savemoney.
M. BARDE & SONS,

847-35- 3 GUsan St.. cor. Eighth.
HOUSE WITH A MILLION BAR- -

cInIrV lITH1NG 114 HE MA"

SEWING MACHINES Slightly used. drop
ad Standard. Singer. New Home,Y heeler & Wileon, Domestic; all In goodr to be oU1 vry cheap for cash:also box top machines of all makes atlow prices. See these snaps before you

b."yw. whit Sewing Machine Store, 420Washington St.. H. D. Jones. Prop.
SEWING MACHINES Sernnrt.h.n.1urop neaa ana box top, of allmakes, at very low prices. White SewingMachine Store. 420 Washington St. H DJones, proprietor.
DO YOU want supplies or rent film? Wo anIndependent, do not belong to the trust.Pacific Film Co.. 303 Rothchlld bid.. Port-land. Or.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $30 to P0. fullyguaranteed, eaay payments; rentals S3
Soo onth- - Psxlflo Stationery 4e Pi. Co..

launch, 4 H. P. engine, reverse gear,everything complete. $100; leave city atonce, call Neilson. foot of Miles St.. Ful-ton Station.
EGf?.sT M- - B. turkey, 10 for $2.25; B. P. R.

son. Castle Rock. Wash.
FOR SALE OR RENT.Logging and hoisting engines.RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 74 1st 8t- -

FOR SALE! A lot of fine second-han- d house
York"' and brlclc cheap at 21st and

STEVEN'S MOVING PICTURE EX-CHANGE Film service that wlna Ster-optlc-

slides, supplies. 105 4th st.
BAJBERS A' or any part of a lr

?. DJor sale cheap- Call Portland SafeCo.. 92 Seventh st.
FOR SALE Best dry nr and oak woodat lowest market prices. Hoover 313Water st. Phone Main 7461; A 5445.
NEWMAN MOTION PICTURE CO. rentsand sells motion pictures, machines sup-plies, etc.; lowest rates. 283 Burnslde.
THOROUGHBRED sllver-lace- d Wyandotteeggs for setting; also a few fln cocks. B2oo0.

PORTABLE baker's oven cheap-goo- d

condition. Phone Main 7131.
"OR SALE Fine gasoline launch, withhouse, very cheap. P 882, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE cheap, fine, large, black toptent; size 24x48 feet. 293 Burns1d
!" cheap. O. D..831 Villard ave.. Eugera. Or.

NEW launch hull 35x7 feet, suitable forcruiser. O. P. Graham. 1st and Mill.
FOR SALE Launch, H. Weber, 1710 Ma- -cadam, city.

HELP WANTED MALE.
CANVASSERS 3 good men for house-to-hou-

proposition, sells on sight; bigmoney for hustlers; money yours everynight. Apply 8 to 10, Hotel Perkins, askfor Mrs. Hoges.

Salesmen to represent one of theleading nurseries of the Northwest. Largestock; choice territory; commission paidweekly. If you are a hustler and can sellwrite us. Albany Nurseries, Albany, Or.

C. R. HANSEN. JR..Employment Oftiee Men's Department.
26 North Second St.Phonos Main and A 1526.Help free to employers.

$800 TO $1800 for railway mall clerks ayear; many appointments yearly; examina-tion at Portland and Pendleton May 15;free information In regard to preparation.Pad Be States School. McKay bldg., city.
WANTED Experienced man to set up.

tmcK. snip ana repair furniture.
65l7th A" M" GlaSS & Prudhomme Cof.

BRICKLAYERS wanted In Denver; unionmen only: union wages. $8 for 8 hoursDenver Brick Contractors" Aes'n., 207 Nas-sau bldg.. Denver. Colo.

WANTED Draughtsman, fully experienced... vrwnie. etc.; answer withage. experience, salary earned and statereferences. AE 20. Oregonian
WANTED Man and wife; man to care forlawn and garden, wife to cook and dohousework; must come recommended 643Laurel st. Phone Main 3006.

SENDING 300 men to Nome. Alaska. June;ditch work; good wages; transportationboth ways; all employed Invest $100. Ad-p- ly

615 Board of Trade
MOTION-PICTUR- E operators earn $35weekly; learn business In short time- - les-sons reasonable. Particulars. 293 Burn-sid- est.
WANTED Man servant for private fam-J&- j,references required. Phone Mainbet. 0 and lo A tw or after 6P. M.

T ANTED Cabinetmakers and Inside menwanted: good positions to right men; mustJave some money; others need not apply R14, Oregonlan.
WANTED Railway mall clerks; $800 nrstyear; examinations Portland. Mayfree; write immediately!

Franklin Institute. Rochester. NY
MAN and wife to do light Janitor worv lnexchange for apartment. Jeff ersonian, 16th

WANTED A married man to work Infoundry near Portland. Apply 339 Sherlookbldg.

WANTED Photo coupon and portraitagents; new. swell offer. Cutberth studio.Dekum bldg.
EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors con-tracts cashed daily. Call, investigate. Bene-dlctl-

Publications, Goodnough bldg.
WANTED A flrst-cla- plumber to takecharge of established business. Good busl-ne- ss

opportunity. F 18, Oregonian.
SOLICITORS wanted to sell Coffield water-pow- er

washing machines; must have goodreferences. A J 27. Oregonian.
WANTED Good general blacksmith andhorseshoer for general repair and Jobshop. Leonard & Jenks. Grants Pass. Or.
SALESMEN, experienced, to handle on com-mission, staple. easy-selling line. 78"National." Iowa City. Iowa.
Headquarters cooks, helpers. California WineDepot. P. Loratl. 164 2d. Main 6500.
WANTED Live agents to sell photo cou- -pons. C. Elmore Grove. 362 Wash. st.
WANTED A first-cla- ss solicitor; none buta hustler need apply. Phone Main 931.
A GOOD horseshoer and blacksmith. Apply420 Hawthorne ave.
WANTED Experienced shipping clerk At-pl- y

1. Gevurtz &. Sons. 173 1st st. '

GOOD office boy. not over 15 years ofage. The Jacobs-Stln- e Co.
BOY wanted to drive wagon. 233 Market
STOCK SALESMAN to handle PortlandCall 2 to 4. 718 Swetland bldg.
A COMPETENT shoe salesman and windowtrimmer. T 26, Oregonian.
NEAT, quick dishwasher wanted; no 8undaywork. Stein's. Restaurant, 2rSi4 stark.

oHEGoyiAx, TUESDAr.

1 o istickerman. $4; donkey engi-neer. $3; blacksmith shop. city. $3; horse-shoe- r.city. $3.50; helper for same. $2.7.":camp cook. $75; 2d camp cook. $40 and
5?- - : 5uckr and rigging slingers.5, and various other jobs

C R. HANSEN. JR..Employment Office,
No. 28 N. 2d St.

1A1 rnan tc take completecharge of agents and write Insurance;must be a gentleman and furnish first-cla- ss

references; splendid opportunity forman of quality; unless you can deliverme roods, don't apply. AD 23. Ore-gonlan.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;
iU. women to learn barber trade ineight weeks; help to secure positions:graduates earn from $15 to $25 weeklv;expert Instructor; tools free; write forcatalogue Mohler System of Colleges,?5 N. 4th t.. Portland. Or.

WEni!a7 "c,fLleP. OP"""- - 'or a high-grad- e
life Insurance experience, to

oaSSld,?nt and disability insurance;call to :30. Call Seallv & Co.. genl
V? S?.e,U" f2r the Fidelity & CasualtyBoard of Trade.

AbTiOI?II'INGJ P'.umbine. electricity.
t.TLi Lv.i5 .and Plastering taught by ac-l?i- V

TOTk ',n shops and buildinss; ad-75- 5."dacholars earn v.ages; catalogues
ait cyne National Trade School. 230St.. Ban Francisco.

MOTION-PICTUR- E business
n?een"ft0.o"dJa,"n 30 s"ec?al lAduc:we teach latest methods,with bonatlae guarantee. Call today, 10
Stark it'. ' 2 ' 4 P" M" room 3. 268

WN'T'5rMe? and by" " Los Angeles;to learn trade
Sn oa,.'",,Sr.SlectTlclty; Practfcal workhirJ obVh,al,f 'iIne a"" "udy otner;alaloB" tree. United 7adeSchool Contracting Co.. Los Angeles.

ALTERATION HANDS,
"c mea on Jackets, skirts andgowns

OLDS. WORTMAN KING.

FI?!?,E chanco fr bright young man togood position and interest, duties
r--

"n
;Sti0ftvUou'I!,: 8nla11 capital required.Washington St.. room 4D5

A-- l WOODTURNER; steady job. best prices-mus- treport at once. AN 15. Oregonlan."

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

tu , ?iCIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO
, i i: Ladles' Dent.tu street. 205 V4 Morrison St.

LADIES" DEPT. WANTS.Cooks. $,iO to $50; waitresses, $25 to$20 to $30: kachen helpers'
$35

8 general housework, $20 to
Two girla for general housework. EasternOregon: see party here; fare paid.Large list of other places.

MEN'S DEPT. WANTSCarpenters. blacksmith, 'planermen
stlckermen. planer feeders, lumber graderstallymen mill hands, yardmen, boys to

nS Hb,X 'actory and Planing mill, sashmen. laooreiii. teamsters,larm hands, man and wife on farmLarge list of new work every day'.

of work for men and women. Call on uswhen you want a good situation. If you
wTn tna clt-- rlte us. All letteis01 promptlyIn securing you a situation, we do ourl locate yu, the right place, so
Employe? V ,atujr both employer and

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We give a written guarantee (backed bya large bond! to nsv far. k,there Is

cants wnere we send appll- -
PACIFUr' it nvw E-- T. rt

?Sa,5 27lcc?' 'Ladies' "'Dept.
2d Street. 205 Morrison St.

WANTED First-clas- s waiter or waitresswith check system: alsolady cook for small hotel. Write J. FR-- . box 104. Tillamook. Or.
MEil1.and wonen for new proposition: no

i?.t "5eded-Appl-
5.

room 11- - 383 Yam-ni- l,

FISK TEACHERS' mori.good teacher, for Segt SlVswettaSd bid
LESSONS In shorthand and typewriting byexpert, $5 a month. 269 14th. Main 3893.
FRENCH AND GERMAN In classes $1inonth to beginners. 462 Morrison.

KELP WANTK. FEMALE.
REFINED, educated capable woman forpermanent position with established house.O 23, Oregonian.

or woman for general housework Insmall family. Apply 723 Kearney. Tues-da- yor Wednesday afternoons.
WANTED Toadies, we bleach, renew, dyeand remodel hats, dye plumes at halftT'co- - Model Millinery. 387 Yamhill
WANTED Competent girl for generaliiouseworK; good wages-Pl-

at 410 Holladay ave.
WANTED Working housekeeper to takecharge of house at Hood River; must bestrong. 752 Flanders.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COLadies' Department. 205Vi Morrison st.Phones Main 1062. A 2004.
TWO young lady cashiers for shooting gal-lery; good wages. Apply 42i N 4thbetween 11 and 1 Monday morning.'
WANTED Competent girl, general house-work; small family. Call 607 E. Taylor.Phone East or B 1028.

EXPERIENCED needle woman, must befirst-cla- ss Eewer, to learn umbrella andparasol making. Lennon's, 309 Morrison st.
WANTED Lady of good style to call uponthe trade. Nothing to sell. Address AB 28.Oregonian.

AN experienced girl for general housework,good wages to competent person. PhoneMain 9528.

WANTED Experienced housework girl. InPhysician's family of 3. Phone Woodlawn143. C. 1359.

WANTED Experienced cloak and suit andwaist saleswomen-- , good salary; steadyemployment. Grand Leader.
COMPETENT girl for cooking and house- -""" lamiiy. 4110 East Davis st.
WANTED First-clas- s waitress. 150 11th stThe Ferns.
WANTED An experienced and competentsecond girl. Phone Main 3068.

GIRL to assist in small family, good wages
320 E. 17tl, st. X. Phone E. 4872.

GIKL to assist with general houseworkApply 706 Flanders.
WANTED A girl to do second work andplain sewing. Apply 381 12th st.

iT r- - K jaciy for general
,.vun3m,iA. 'an i. i nawinorne ave.

GIRL wanted for light housework familyof 8. Call 622 E. Stark st.
GIRL for general housework. Apply 81SLovejoy st.

WANTED Good, plain cook, second girl

A GOOD girl for second work. 194 N. 19th.Phone Main 8473.

WANTED Dressmakers and girl for storework. 289 Alder st.
GIRL to cook and do general housework- - Ap-

ply 215 N. 20th st.
GIRL to answer phones. $3 week: livinghome. 703 Swetland bldg. forenoons.
WANTED An experienced waitress. 16312th st- -. cor. Morrison.
WANTED An experienced saleslady forbakery. Call 8a Park st.
WANTED Girl to assist with general house--work. 447 10th at.
WANTED Competent girl for generalhousework; good wages. Phono Tabor 107.
GIRL for cooking and general housework;small family, good wages. 3S6 Tillamook.
CAPABLE woman. housework; countryhome; $30. 245 Washington. Main 2039.
WANTED A girl to do second work andplain sewing. Apply 318 12th st.
WANTED Girl to help In dining-roo-

Winter's Restaurant. 230 First st.
WANTEJO An experienced waitress H

bart-Curtt- s. 2S5 14th st.

Amu ino.

LP',ES wand to devote all or part oftheir time selling lots and homes on easyterms in one of the best residence dls-1- ntricts Portland; experience imncrM- -sary. Call at 418 Corbett bldg.
"WANTED Immediately. an experiencedstenographer In law office. In cltv nearPortland: give amount of experience fullparticulars and shone number. AJ 25.Oregonlan.

CORSET SALESWOMAN.Thoroughly experienced. Mrst-cla- iOLDS. WORTMAN & KING.

Z An experienced girl for cookingana light housework; no washing; smalllamlly; best wages. Apply afternoons. 83North 21st. Main 1172.

.,.HiKSS1-N"- S LADIES' AQENUT.
47i vVashlugton st., cor. 7th. upstairs.

Phones Main and A 26$.Help Supplied Free to Employers.
WANTKD Girl marker and sorter this A.M. steady position to right parry; pre-

vious experience not necessary if bright.City Laundry Co.

WAITRESS A smart girl wanted as wait-ress for a first-cla- ss hotel In Central Ore- -.

for: fares paid. $20 per month, all foundM 2:1. Oregonlan.
WANTED A good, competent woman forgeneral housework: small family: wages

$30. 820 East Ankeny, corner isth. Ap-ply at once.
WANTED Experienced g'.rl for generalhonsework. 711 Broadway. C 1409. East

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-sponsible position. Vlav! Co. 609 Roth-clill- dbldg.. 4th and Washington
MRS HOWE'S LADIEa- - AGENCY.oiO'.i Washington St.. Room 307.

Main 8836 or A 8266.
WANTED Girls to make overalls and over-shirt- s.

Apply standard Factory No.Grand ave. and East Taylor st.
HANSEN'S LADIES' AGBNCT,S43H Washington st.. cor. 7th. upstairsPhone Main 2flp2

SITUATION WANTED MALB.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

YOUNG man wants position as stenographerIn or out of town: willing to assist at other"r. can furnish references. Addressstenographer, AD 26. Oregonlan.
WANTED Situation by experienced and com-petent general merchandise man; countrypreferred; reference. N. S. Berg Port-land. Or.

SINGLE young man wants position as tellerbookkeeper or clerk in a bank or mercan-tile business in general; bank experience 15years; Al references. AN 2. Oregonlan.
BOOK KEEPER and office man. experience dwants position. City references. AG 27lOregonian.

SINGLE young man wants position, book-keeper or cashier. Long experience. Al ref-erences AL 16. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG waiter wants position or take restau-?1- itn charge; has experience from theand Europe; A- -l references, city orcountry Address Adolph S., 205 6th St..Portland, Or.

,Y Q man of 35' steady and sober. wonTdlike position of trust; best of references;Is also a capable grocery man. Apply 674Multnomah st.. city. Phone c 1165.
YOUNG man with Eastern experience realestate agent and business manager wantsposition as salesman of any kind; refer-enc- es

furnished. AC 27. Oregonlan.
AMERICAN young man, good character andhabits, wants position as schoolboy, smallrefined family. Good references. AH 29Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED cook, meats, pastry- - eco-nomical, temperate; good references. AE26, Oregonlan.
GOOD Japanese boy wants position ashousework or cook help of chamber work.Call for Main 2906.

JAPANESE boy wants position to do house-work In private family; speaks good Eng-lish. Y 80. Oregonlan.
GOOD d, steady, sober cook, camnor country hotel preferred. O. W. Noble.Portland. Or., Gen. Del.
GOOD Japanese cook wants situation, pri-vate family or boarding-hous- e. V 29Oregonlan.

HERMAN SCHREIBER A H. ARPS Land-scape gardeners. Only first-cla- work-cheape-

prices. Phone Main 6881.

SITUATION wanted by hou.rCountry preferred. H. George, Matthlesen

MAN and wife want work out of city. AH 28Oregonian.

JAPANESE laborers want mlllynrd. farm- -
snovei wora. al zs. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE-- boy wants position; any kind otday work or hours. Call A 3488.

EXPERIENCED young man wants positionto operate elevator. X 26, Oregonlan.
YOUNG man wants to drive a milk wagon,is also able to milk. Phone Main 9160.
YOUNG man. 23 years of age. wants even-ing work as a. side line. V 27. Oregonlan.
YOUNG man seeks position, has had ex-perience In bakery. X 25, Oregonlan.
UAPAN'ESB boy wants srosltlon, ohamberwork or porter. AF 25. Oregonlsn.
JAPANESE Housecleanlng Co. M. Taka, B2076.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants position bellboy,any plaoe. F B, Oregonlan.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

LADY with some leisure time would keepset of books for small concern or pro--

GIRL with knowledge of shorthand andtypewriting wishes office work. P 28. Ore- -
n " il mil.

i- - i i - r. . i r. 1 1 sienograpner. well ac-quainted with insurance business, refer--enrea. r-- zw. uregonlun.
YOUNG lady, experienced bookkeeper and...yi.iBi.. wHm .position; gooa penman

AM 13. Oregonlan.
BY reliable, experienced ofTIce lady withknowledge of shorthand and typewriter.

Dressmakers.
MRS. VAUGH AN. experienced dressmaker.

z.nu per day. Phone East 1633.

EXPERIENCED French, drst-cla- drmaker; special prices. Phone A 4441.
FIRST-CUS- S dressmaking at lowest prtoea.

iuja. ivu.rica, oin ana juain.

NURSE, 15 years' experience, all kinds, In-- -
vallds, aged specially; city, country. Call.lain tiuda.

Hoosekeeuci a.

REFINED, middle-age- d German woman A.aires situation housekeeper, for widower'stamiiy. i vvasnington. room 2. Main

BY 2 reliable sisters. Americans, as cookana nouseneeper in widower's or bachetor's home. In or out of city. AN 10, Oregonlan.
YOUNG I.ADY wants day work for house- -

cieaning. rnone jnain x3g.
Domestical.

YOUNG lady desires situation as chambermaid, steady and reliable. T 27. Oregonlan.
TWO girls wish position as general house

work and second work. 368 N. 16th at.
GIRL 15 wishes to assist In housework for

small wages. X 2.7. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
A FIRST-CLAS- S waitress wishes waiting ondinner parties, card parties or tea parties;

first-clas- s places preferred. 92 N. 16th st.
EXPERIENCED, capable woman wishes po-

sition as cashier or manicurist. Phone
laoor 14 is.

CAMP cooks, chambermaids, housekeepers,
nurses. waitresses. 245 H Washington.

LADY wants work by day. Phone Sell wood
741

WOMAN goes out to do laundry dally.
--1J H 1 u iino.

LACE CURTAINS washed and starched. 0o
k line x none main pdvs, A. eosa.

Miscellaneous.
SITUATION wanted by a colored girl: day

work. Phone Main 5569.

WOMAN wants day work, washing. Ironing
and cleaning. Main 7020.

EXPERIENCED proofreader desires posi-
tion; moderate salary. AF 28. Oregonlan.

COLORED woman wants work by the day.
Coll 427 Davis st.

WANTED AGENTS
SWKI.L photo coupon offer; best on Coast,t utberth studio. SOl Dek-u- bldg.

WANTED TO KENT.
IN refined homelike private Jewish family,by young Jewish man Irom the East; run-ning water and bath facilities; permanent,therefore expect reasonable terms. AD 25.Oregonlan.

WANTED Modern 7 or house or 6
modern flat, with hall, bet.Washington. Madison. 6th and loth: bestof references; must have by May 1 H 7.Oregonlan.

WANTED Furnished house or cottagefrom 4 to 6 rooms, with bathroom and elec-tric lights. West Side preferred. AG 23 'oregonlan.

YOUNG, refined woman wants furnishedroom where can do light housekeeping-giv-description and price; no objectionto suburbs. W 28. Oreconlan
WANTED-t- o To rent, a good location in eitvstart horseshoeing shop, or will buybusiness If cneap. All 26. Oregonlan.
YOUNG man wants board ond room withprivate family; state lowest rate. AB 27Oregonlan. '

WANTED Modern furnLshed house, vonno-couple. no children. References. Phen.East 164.

WANTED To rent a modern unfurnlshetlnouse. I'hnne herro ift v
M. or after 6 P. M. Main 658S.

YOING gentleman In good position wantsboard with refined widow or single lady.T 28. Oregbnlan.
YOUNG man wants board In private Amerl- -

iniimy. - mean nay, close In; staterates. AB 26. Oregonian.
FURNISHED cottage, flat, for Summer orpermanent; must be close In. Phone Mr.Clyde, Main 5558. A 5454.
YOUNG couple wants rooms and board In""" lamiiy. not far from 429 Wash. st.
SMALL cottage, close to car. full lot- -

ecotl prelerred. Phone B 23117.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Men's cast-o- ft clothing andsnoes; we also buy household furnishings;highest prices paid. Call at the "FairDeal." 62 3d st. North. Phone Main 9272.

FORD AUCTION CO.Pays the price" for second-han- d furni-ture. East 9S8. B 2311.

WANTED to rent by May 1. houseboat: must
'" wiiuiumi; state size and price.A 3. Oregonian.

WANTED A pair of diamond earrings and
' r ucaiiriytion ana lowest price.J , Oregonlan.

WILL exchange nice fresh cow or tine..1.. ior nor-ie- . Mill Kast 2Sth; Wood-stock car to Gladstone ave.
nui-iri- ur aesK. lair condition: must h

SHORTHAND Private lessons given even- -

Aiinifjsa, leacner. th St.
HIGHEST PRICES paid for furniture. Phoneutm. mi urami ave., cor. Taylor.
WANTED Canoe, state price. E- - D. Stout,. i j uiiwu v ci. iortn.
vjju pasture on Swan Island for horsescame, main 947. A 5296.
TACOMA Home Telephone bonds. will payoo cents lor aoo. J 8. Oregonian.
WANTED All kinds of store and office fixmres. snowcases. etc. 2U3 Burnslde.

-- HOLE- eteel range, good order. 488 Ever- -
c". unci 1 f . 31.

SPT cash paid for your furniture: prompt
- o.j o given, rnont feast I Uti 1 .

WANTED Camera: state size andprice. A 8. Oregonian.

FOB RENT.

Rooms.
T ir-o- . . . . ." n lunusnea Day winaow, corner

h ' ""'table lor 2 adults.
' """"- - -- an at ma ltn st.or telephone A 3230.

Furnlsuea Rooms.
THB NEW SCOTTSeventh, Ankeny and Burnslde."IN THE HEART OF THE CITY."cverytning brand new. homelike and

PARLOR ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BAThI!
THE BARTON, 13th and Alder; new manow,y renovated throughout; 70

; team neat, electric llgntaetc.; rooms $10 month up; suites with'"km1"; water. $22.60 to $30; elegant
- i iv . ifBDimi ana oatns free.

HOTEL IRVING.
1S OAK ST.. COR. TH.Just opened; new and elegantly fur--

. iju,vuic;uca; rates reasonable.
THE BUCKINGHAM. Yamhill at. opp. Portland Hotel Fireproof building: all modem conveniences; special rates to perma--

a uco.p. ii. rracnt, proprietor.
HOTEL B1TSHMATJK- -

Washlngton and 17th. first-cla- ss furnished
.ui.nis. single or en suite; all modern

$3 weekly up. A 2647, M. 5647.
BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms for one orgcuuemua, wun not and cold waterfree phone, elevator. The Westminster.Sth and Madison.
Ann, oaiao-Dr- a rooma reasonable; new

iuiuivure, teiepnone ana baths free. 327 S. .- , - ' U vi i ii. jari. aiauti j. festea
THB REX, 18th and Washlna-to- Morfamrooms, also housekeeping; running waterbaths. A 1856 Mnln

THE RANDOLPH, 8d and Columbia roomsheat, bath; 50c lo $1 day. $2 to $4 week.
ma ANGELUS. 6th and Jefferson, moderniwma nu apartments; ootn phones.
$3.60 PER WEEK; finely furnished frontiuuiii. Buitaum tor two. -- 2 11th st.
FINE, clean furnished rooms, close In. reas-

onable. 15 11th St., near the Nortcnia.
HOTEL MONARCH Modern conveniences-transien- t

solicited. 365 Stark, cor. Park.
Furnished Rooms in Private pumlly .

YOUNG couple have nice furnished room forone or two young men, reasonable, forcompany's sake. 761 Gantenbeln ave.
TWO bright, sunny rooms, suitable Tor 1 or2; home comforts, reasonable. 41 East Sth

St.. cor. Pine. Phone East 49S5.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room fortwo. small private family, fine home,modern. 212 11th st.
NICELY furnished rooms and home cooking-fre- e

bath and phone. M. 507. 434 Burnsidestreet.

NEWLY furnished front room, suitable fortwo gentlemen, a small room, cheap rent.Phone A 372S. 424 H Sixth st.
LARGE front room, furnished, suitable fortwo gentlemen, private family, close In;price. $3 per week. Phone East 5683.

S58H 13TH ST. Nicely furnished rooms,now house, every convenience; gentlemenonly.
LARGE pleasant front room, adjoining bath,for person employed; nice neighborhood:

central. 94 N. 16th.
FURNISHED rooms and housekeeping;light and clean, nice location, reason-

able. 370 7th st.

LARGE front room. 1 or 3 gentlemen; reas-
onable. 309 11th st.

LARGE corner room, hot and cold watercloset, porch, yard. 542 Morrison.
PLEASANT single front room $6. 41 ESth N. Phone B 123S- -

YOUNG lady would like lady to share roomAD 29, Oregonian.
CHEAP rooms, $7.50 and $10; newly fur-nished; bath; quiet; close in. 452 sth.
NICELY furnished rooms, bath, phone heat226 12th St.. bet. Salmon and Main.
FURNISHED rooms, bath and phone. asNorth 21st St.; gentlemen preferred.
KICE3LY furnished room, private family atomto steel bridge; reasonable. 20, Cherry mZ

Kornixhrd Koonrw in 1'rlvata Family.
HANDSOMELY furnished front alcove room

fon othl'r rooma- - 12S 13th, near Waahlng- -

'r Elegant front room, walking distance.Phone East 1ST. B 124.
Unfurnished Rooms.

6 ROOMS, good for dressmaking establlsh-men- t.549 Morrison. Key upstairs.
Rooms With Hoard. 3

HOTEL EARRSNT.Modern in every respect: steam heat,electric lights, hot and en! -every room, elevator and bellboy servlca-w!t-hexcellent meals a specialty.Grand And HavihAm, -- ,

THE MAGNOLIAS Walking distance. Kear-ney st.. bet. 19th and 20th.; elegantlyfurnished apartments for married couples,with board; also swell rooms for gentle-men, with breakfast and dinner. $30 permonth; beautiful ground; all modern con-veniences; nnest rooms and best homecooking in tha city; an ideal place for thebummer.
THE GLENDORA. 19th and Couch Nicelyfurnished rooms, single or en suite. $10J,i v' ful,IK parior. piano.and billiard tables free to guests-transient- s

solicited: excellent table board!$18 per month; single meals. 25 cents.
PORT,A.ND.Women Vnon. 21st year, roomboard, use of sewing room and 1- 1-

- .i" - iniiui r st.. Aii.is NHeath, superintendent. Women's Exchange.13 loth St. Mrs. M. E. Bretherlon. supt.
YOl'NG MEN If you want first-clas- s rooma

, ' DCr wcek' a11 conveniences, also table board. $4 week good
;,'Hl,V?ki"R' caU at Asler House. 7thMadison.

THE MORRISON, .via -hotel, modern . -- 1'.
optional: best tablVboaVdTprlceTmndTrr,!

corner 10th and Morrt.
roard and best rooms In Port- -land. rates lowest; a comfortable home.

ROOMS, single andvenlences. 452 Morrison, cor. Tsth!
NIcCooklngfUrr'ohl4rrTns board:phone. Main 8266.
THE LINDEIJ 21,9 ilarket: nicel. r.,rai..iront rooms, flrst-clas- e board: mVvtcmsonable; fine walking distance.
TIi5thRlC-.u2- 5 Light, airy roomsand cold water.

Rooms with Board In Private Family.
V.?-Ylar,T-

e' newly furnished room
v homelike.

w'!inout board. modern, prl-at- e.
320 Montgomery.

P?,:Vi board or two in pleasant, prl--home. Call 549 Johnson st.
KE;o?t MuInmah Club, or Heights, finIT0" Z ,"" M" 2 closets, for 2 gentie--

" - . L U II tJ .HHin 1 I ."f

R(i?J? a,n,dboarrt for West Side. Phone248 N. 2rtth st.
ROOM and board In Trtvt fmncooking. Main 0B47. 321 West Par'kl

Apartments.
HfiZwawTr,!ENTS' 14th and Columbia,fa,y, new, brick buildings!

3 and family apartment1
E.Vat"h .bath and reception haU, steamwater, elevator, free phone, Jan-lt- orwrtlce. completely furnished ready foehousekeeping, from $30 to $50 month- - sumunfurnished from $22 up. '

THE SHEFFIELD. 7th and Jefferson stsunfurnished 3 and apartment withbath. $.;o; new. modern and fully equipped
"."iiis-. saves carfare.Apply to Janitor. Main 2506.

JEFFERSONIAN Modern 2 andapartments furnished complete. IMrnacsheat, hot water, bath, phone, walking dls.
ta",ce; ,PrlfM 2- - 23. 30. Corner lStkJofCerson ls.

HARRISON COURT. 5th and Harrison, un-furnished apartments. 2 rooms with bath,
ai'oraoUern conveniences. Phone Main

HE WESTMINSTER APARTMENTS 6tltand Madison, beautiful apartment!with hot and cold water, private bath,free phone, elevator and janitor service.
MODERN apartments, every con-

venience. Morton Apartments. N.and Washington, inquire Janitor or S.Morton cohn, 107 8th st.
PARK HALL apartments. 431 W. Park st,corner apartment; strictly UD-t-

date; rent $35.

Bl ELL APARTMENTS. 14th and Salmon,nicely furnished apartment: auto-matic elevator; private phone.
THE CHETOPA. 18th and Flanders.modern unfurnished apartment. 1st floolfront.
THE DAYTON. 660 Flanders 8 andapartments; heat, hot water. $20. $25.

COLUMBIAN and Victorian. 3 andmodern apartments. nth and Columbia,
Flats.

FOR RENT Modern flat. with,steam heat, hot water and Janitor. 565Gllsan at. Inquire of Janitor on premises.or -- uia stars, st. Phones A 21:11. m.i2181.

NEW, unfurnished flat. 5 rooms, bath. Ore-pla-

furnace with hot water coll: nodark rooms; East 15th and Oak. reason-able rent. Rodgers-Hart-Glbso- n. 146 2d

W. L. MORGAN.
808-5O- 8 Abington bldg.

5 rooms, steam heated, hot water lamitor. new and modern. 6G8 Kearney; $ST.6u,

NEW upper flat, $27.50. East 8thand Burnslde sts. Russell & Blyth. Commonwealth bldg.

FOR RENT A flat, modern andconveniently located, 9 blocks from P. Q,844 Montgomery st. ; rent reasonable
MODERN flat, newly finished, Clif-ton st.. between 7th and Park. PhoneA 8825.

FOR RENT strictly modern Oat.401'. 12th st.; rent $30 per month. M.E. Lee. room 411 Corbett bldg.
modern flat. rvnt $18. M E Lee.room 411 Corbett bldg.

FURNISHED flat. 3S3A Fifth St.; imuiuwis to P. O. Call 11 to 4.

modern flat. large rooms and good
llsht. 231 Knott st- -

MODERN flat, fronting river neafSteel bridge; $22.50. 22yi Margin.
flat, modern, steam heat; walkingdistance. 307 11th. Main 1911. A 2720.

CENTRAL, furnished flat. 809MFifth st.
THREE unfurnished rooms. Gas, electricity,

bnth. steam heut. $12. 403 10th. Flat C.

Housekeeping Rooms.
"ONEONTA" 187 17th. near Yamhill (tak"W" car), furnished 2. 3 and house-keeping suites by week or month. $5 an

$2o respectively and up: hot and cold, steamheat, hatha and phones free; single rooms,
$7 a month. Main 4697. A 4739.

THE GAYOSA. Grand ave.. cor. East StarkSt.; modern brick building, elegnntly fur-
nished housekeeping apartments, singlerooms; steam heat, elevator, baths, hot andcoid water in ail rooms. Phone East 5465.

THE MERCEDES. 2uth and Washington st.Elegantly furnif-he- housekeep-ing apartments; hot and cold water, tele-phone and all modern conveniences; thacheapest rent in the city.

CAMBRIDGE BLDG.. furnished housekeep
ing; i.M.iiir.. vrr oesoranie. .Apply room 36.-
3d and Morrison sts. Tel. Maln 945.

FURNISHED for housekeeping. 2 largepleasant rooms and aIco; modern 26ft wColumbia.
$1.50 WEEK up. large, clean furnl.h.dhousekeeping rooms; parlor. laundry.

bath. IS4 bherman, Bouth Portland.
$16 S nicely furnished rooms In cottaoa.gas range, bath. Call between 1 and 4T610 1st st.
4C1 E. MORRISON Nicely and complete!!furnished housekeeping suite. Adults, rea.

HOtSE KEEPING 141. 13thnear Morrison.
A SPLENDID furnished housekeeplnf

suite. 426 Alder.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. slngKand en suite. 2Q' Grand ave. North.
THE MILNER. 350 Morrison, cor. Park,home apartments, all convenlencea
THE ELMS Furnished 2 snd apart'ments; heat, phones, bath. 191. 14th as.


